


Saturday: from 19:00 "25 years GT IG Bergstraße Party"
Sunday: from 19:00 "Gala for the 30th GT Europe Meeting"

Supporting programme:
- Felsenmeer Walk
- Roadbook to the Museum of Technology
- Guided tour through the Odenwald (Sunday)
- Beauty Contest according to the DV guidelines

Our location: marquee on the Kuralpe

Shuttle service from the tent to the LH (Saturday and Sunday 
evening)

Merchandising: 
Wristwatch instead of T-
shirt
Order upon registration

Overnight stay:
LH Training Centre
Approx. 200 rooms reserved until 10/03/2024
Retrieval code: "Europatreffen Opel GT" 
Details and contact: www.lh-seeheim.de



The 2024 concept

Motto: back to the
- Day event on the site opposite the Kuralpe

- Vehicles parked on the large park meadow
- Meeting place and catering in the marquee

- Evening events 
in the "GT IG Bergstraße tent"
- Saturday "25 years GT IG Bergstraße Party"
- Sunday "Gala for the 30th GT Europe Meeting"

- Buffet bookable with registration

- Federation of Opel GT Club meeting Saturday in 
the Kuralpe

- Overnight stay in LH training centre
- Contingents are pre-booked and available 

- Supporting programme:
- Roadbook to the TECMUMA technology museum
- Felsenmeer Walk
- Beauty contest
- Rare items for life-saving cash

Shuttle service from the tent to the LH (Saturday and Sunday evening)



Opel GT European Meeting Whitsun
2024 GT IG Bergstrasse

Fridays late afternoon:
"Topping-out ceremony" and "welcome beer"

Saturday:
Arrival of the participants in the morning
12:00 Official opening 
During the day "petrol talks", parts market, 
15:30 1st Felsenmeer Walk
16:30 Federation of Opel GT Club meeting in the Kuralpe
19:30 "25 years GT IG Bergstraße Party"

Sunday:
10:00 am joint exit
during the day "petrol talks", parts market
14:00 Beauty contest
15:30 2nd Felsenmeer Walk
19:30 "Gala for the 30th GT Europe Meeting"

- Award ceremony beauty contest
- Rares for Lebenshilfe-Bares raffle

Shuttle service starts at 18:00 on Saturday and Sunday 

Shuttle service from the tent to the LH (Saturday and Sunday evening)



Rare items for Lebenshilfe Gießen cash

The idea:
We once again want to support Lebenshilfe Gießen e.V. with a 
donation support. 

Realisation:
We also want to organise a donation raffle. 

That means you are donating from the 70s: 
Odds and ends, 
Trifle, 
Car (GT) accessories or parts
Special features
Funny 
Typical 
that you no longer need, but still 
has a tidy condition. (no rubbish)

We will raffle off your items and hope the winner likes them.

Lebenshilfe Gießen e.V. receives the revenues from the raffle

https://www.lebenshilfe-giessen.de/



Roadbook to the

The idea: 
There is a small but excellent technology museum in Bad König.
It deals with computer technology, 
Educational computers and video games from the 70s.

You will receive admission vouchers with the welcome gift 
for the museum (free admission)

We provide you with an illustrated road book for the route 
to the museum

On Sunday, when you want, you can travel independently with the 
Roadbook to the museum

www.tecmumas.de - The technology museum Matthias Schmitt



Prices:

Participation fee:
Federation of Opel GT Club members / sponsors 40€ per driver / co-driver

Non Federation of Opel GT Club members / sponsors 45€ per driver / co-driver

Beauty contest: 10€ per Car

Wristwatch: €28.50 each

Buffet Saturday: 26€ per person

Buffet Sunday: 28€ per person

Drinks: according to notice Kuralpe-Wirt

Overnight stay (optional)
Lufthansa training centre:
Prices see attachment







Room contingents LH training centre:

120 room base
Functional comfort, French bed and club chair

- 83€ as single room per room/night 
- 98€ as double room per room/night

60 double rooms  
24sqm spacious room with double bed and designer club chair

- 113€ per room/night

23 executive rooms, 
Bright corner room with LH First Class design elements
Double bed, bathtub, separate shower, club furniture

- 143€ per room / night

All rooms incl. business package:
Generous breakfast, use of the recreation area with a large 
Swimming pool, saunas and fitness area, W-LAN, car park

Reserved from 18.05.2024 to 20.05.2024, deviations 
book individually.

The rooms will be available until 10.03.2024, after which the 
unused quota is released.

Keyword on call "European Opel GT meeting"

Further details on the hotel's homepage:
www.lh-seeheim.de
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